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was among the objectives of the ESPON project 1.4.3, Study on Urban Functions, pursued in the period [2005] [2006] [2007] . This objective caused a host of methodological problems due to the difficulty in comparing data required in a detailed procedure and for delimitation criteria. Indirect measures had to substitute work-commuting data, regarded as the best type of data for identifying the extent of the impact of and the connectedness between the suburban and urban core zones, which were unavailable in Poland at the time.
This study draws on said delimitation exercise, but leads to a somewhat different outcome. The difference lies in presenting in full the original idea of delimiting 151 towns and cities with a population of more than 20,000 in 2004. The ESPON project eventually narrowed that sample down to populations of 50,000 or more and added on top of that a higher tier of groupings, includ- ing the Upper Silesian Polycentric Metropolitan Area (Górnośląski Policentryczny Obszar Metropolitalny, which encompasses Katowice, Rybnik, Bielsko-Biała, Jastrzębie-Zdrój, etc.) and two cross--border urban areas (Görlitz-Zgorzelec and Frankfurt (Oder)).
The delimitation exercise was based on Poland's administrative division into gminas (municipalities), but it also parsed what were known as urban-rural gminas into their urban cores and countryside peripheries, thus bringing the total count of administrative units to 3,057 in 2004. In defining a Functional Urban Area the 20,000-plus inhabitants core-size criterion was accompanied by two principles: i.e. spatial-topological continuity and disjointed sets.
These criteria were used to identify 151 areas, whose cores were then delimited. Of this number 134 were individual towns or cities and 17 were aggregates (either urban agglomerations or conurbations). The core boundaries were identified using the density criterion of more than 650 people per 1 km 2 . The periphery was identified using indirect features related to the urban impact based on statistics. While these features were not relationships by nature, they resulted from certain c) economic entities to population ratio; d) local higher-level service economic entities to population ratio; e) J and K section economic entities in the total businesses.
The delimited Functional Urban Areas are shown on the map in Figure 1 and the main details of their cores and peripheries in Table 1 (broken down into categories of cores). The FUAs identified covered an area of 81,700 km 2 (including 11,300 km 2 of cores, i.e. 13.8%) and had a population of 25.1 million (including 18.3 million or 73.0% in the cores). This accounted for 26.1% of the area and 65.7% of the population of Poland. The FUAs comparised 1,148 administrative units (including urban or rural gminas and the urban and rural portions of urban-rural municipalities). Of this number 222 towns and cities constituted the cores and 166 were included in the external areas.
The most populous of the FUAs included: Katowice (total population of 3,028 thousand), Warsaw (2,785 thousand), Cracow (1,236 thousand), Łódź (1,165 thousand) and Gdańsk (993 thousand). Looking at large categories, four FUAs exceeded 1 million inhabitants, 12 had 300,000 to 1 million, 31 had 100,000-300,000 and 104 had less than 100,000.
The map and the accompanying Table 2 present a population change in the FUAs during the period 2000-2010. The Warsaw Area recorded the biggest gain, in both the core and periphery, but elsewhere the picture was mixed. a general pattern was that the lower in the hierarchy a FUA was the greater was its demographic loss, especially in the core. In the category of Metropolitan European Growth Areas (MEGAs), Katowice and Łódź recorded the greatest losses, while other areas typically lost numbers in the core, but gained substantially in the periphery. On the whole, the change in both the absolute numbers and percentages observed suggests a considerable differentiation process going on among Polish urban areas in terms of their trends and sizes during the last decade. 
